Introduction
Rice is the seed of a semi-aquatic plant Oryza sativa that is native to India, South east Asia and China (Dziezak, +33+) . Rice is processed through a series of operations which include, cleaning, shelling, milling, polishing, sorting and packaging. Depending upon the extent of processing di#erent forms of rice is obtained. Generally most of the rice is consumed as cooked intact grains. However, there has been a steady increase in new processes and products involving rice as an ingredient such as highly pu#able rice, crispness inducing agent in batters, hypoallergenic proteins and starches and fermentable substrates. In each of these, rice is used for a specific function (Hettiarachchy, +331) . Quick cooking microwave rice is also available. While rice can be used for di#erent end purposes in food systems, certain quality parameters have been developed to assess the physicochemical characteristics and cooking quality of rice grains by di#erent workers (Bhattacharya et al., +31, ; Cagampang et al., +31, ; Juliano +31+ ; Sidhu et al., +31/ ; Sowbhagya et al., +320 ; Swamy et al., +31+) . These tests bring out the varietal di#erences and suitability of use of rice in di#erent products.
There are thousands of rice cultivars in rice growing regions of the world. Bhattacharya et al. (+32*) studied many samples of rice collected from di#erent states of India and classified them into eight quality types based on total and insoluble amylose contents, alkali score and type, equilibrium moisture content, ratio of water uptake and viscogram type. The cooking quality was di#erentiated in a way that the rice of type I cooked extremely non stick and hard while that of type VIII cooked sticky and soft. The other types were in between.
The entry of microwave oven into Indian kitchen is relatively of recent origin. However, majority of housewives use it for reheating and not for actual cooking. There are not many studies in literature, which report the cooking quality and sensory attributes of di#erent varieties of rice processed in microwave oven. The aim of the study was to determine the e#ect of microwave cooking on physico-chemical characteristics, cooking quality and sensory attributes of four commonly used rice varieties in India in comparison to conventionally used pressure cooking method.
Materials and Methods
Materials Four varieties of rice (Oryza sativa) samples namely Bangara Tegalu (BT), Gowri sanna, Jeera rice and Basmati rice were selected. They were procured from the local market, cleaned free of stone, sand and other extraneous material, and stored in airtight containers until further use. The chemical used for the analysis were all of analytical grade and procured from SD fine chemicals, BDH, Qualigens and Loba Chemicals, India and Sigma Chemicals USA. All estimations were carried out in duplicate in samples from two separate batches.
Methods Physico-chemical characteristics Length-Width Ratio : Ten kernels of milled rice of each variety were arranged lengthwise and then widthwise for cumu-lative measurements in centimeters (Sidhu et al., +31/) . Bulk Density (g/ml) : The volume in ml of +** g of milled rice was determined by gently pouring the grains into a ,/* ml graduated cylinder for obtaining bulk density (Sidhu et al., +31/) . +*** Kernel Weight (g) : This was determined by weighing +*** grains of milled rice of each variety (Sidhu et al., +31/) . Density (g/ml) : Density was determined by displacement of kerosene oil. A /* ml graduated, stoppered test tube was fixed to a stand. Kerosene oil was poured into the test tube up to ,* ml mark and allowed to stand for few seconds. Grains (+*.* g) were added slowly into the test tube and tapped with a glass rod to dislodge any air bubbles. The volume was then read. The di#erence between two readings was recorded as volume of +* g of grain converted to density as g/ml (Bhattacharya et al., +31, ) . Porosity : This is an index of voids in the bulk lots of rice and was calculated from the values of density and bulk density using the following equation -
Porosityῌ῏
Density῍Bulk density Density ῎+** Gel Consistency TestῌThis was measured as consistency of ...ῌ (W/V) cold paste. Rice powder (+** mg at +,ῌ moisture) was placed into +,῎1/ mm tubes and wetted with *., ml 3/ῌ ethanol containing *.*,/ῌ bromothymol blue. The tube was shaken to suspend the starch. ,* ml of *., N KOH was immediately added and the mixture was dispersed using a glass rod. The tubes were placed in a beaker of water kept in a vigorously boiling water bath to reflux for 2 min. The contents were stirred continuously for firstmin with the help of a thin glass rod and then left in the same water bath for remaining / min. The samples were then removed from the water bath to set at room temperature for / min and then cooled in ice water bath for +/ min. The tubes were then laid horizontally over a graph sheet and the length of the gel was measured from the bottom of the test tube to the gel front -* and 0* min later. Each test was conducted in duplicate (Cagampang et al., +31,). Amylose contentῌRice grains were ground to pass through +** mesh sieve. A sample of +** mg was weighed accurately into a /* ml Erlenmeyer flask and +.* ml of 3/ῌ ethanol and 3.* ml of +N NaOH added, The sample was heated for +* min in a boiling water bath to gelatinize the starch, cooled and transferred with several water washings into a +** ml volumetric flask, brought up to volume with water and mixed well. Five ml starch solution was pipetted into a +** ml volumetric flask, +.* ml of +N acetic acid and ,.* ml of iodine solution (*., g of iodine and ,.* g of potassium iodide in +** ml of aqueous solution) added. The solution was made up to volume with distilled water, shaken and allowed to stand for ,* min. Absorbance of the solution at 0,* nm was measured with a spectrophotometer. Amylose content was determined by reference to a standard curve developed using corn amylose from Sigma Chemical Co. USA (A-1*.-, 3**/-2,-1) and expressed on dry weight basis (Juliano, +31+) . Equilibrium moisture content on soaking (EMS-S)ῌRice samples were soaked in distilled water at room temperature (,1ῑC). Portions were withdrawn at *, +/, -* and 0* min and at -, +2 and ,. hrs. These were pressed thoroughly between filter paper to remove surface moisture and dried in oven at .*ῑC for ,. hrs. The moisture content was determined by repeated weighing. All data were expressed on wet weight basis (Swamy et al., +31+) .
Cooking quality Cooking of rice : All varieties of rice were cooked by microwave or pressure cooking methods. In each batch +** g of rice was processed. The cooking time (determined as 'tactile' tenderness) and water uptake for individual rice samples were standardized. 'Tactile tenderness' is the complete softening of the grain tested by pressing between two fingers. The soaking and cooking was done in glass distilled water. The pressure cooker was made of aluminium (Capacity -lt, from TTK Prestige Ltd. Bangalore, India). For microwave cooking, a circular glass bowl with a lid (from Borosil Glassworks, Mumbai, India) was used. Microwave cooking was done by using high power in a microwave oven (Model BPL-1** T, ,./* MHz, +,** watts, from BPL Sanyo Utilities and Appliances Ltd., Bangalore, India). Water uptake ratio : A , g sample of rice was taken in a small beaker and cooked with ,* ml of water in a water bath. Extra water was added if required. The cooking time was / min under pressure and ,* min for microwave cooking. It was allowed to cool and water uptake ratio was determined by decanting the unabsorbed water and calculating the water taken up by rice in ml. It was expressed as gram of water used/g of rice (Sidhu et al.,
+31/).
Elongation ratio : The length of cooked grain was measured and expressed as the ratio of cooked grain verses uncooked grain (Sidhu et al., +31/) . Cooked rice volume : Volume of +** g of cooked grain (mentioned previously) was measured in a measuring cylinder and cooking quality graded as poor (-/*ῌ-1/ ml), satisfactory (-1/ῌ.** ml), good (.**ῌ.,/ ml) and very good (ῐ.,/ ml) (Sowbhagya et al., +320) .
Sensory Analysis The microwave and pressure cooked samples were analyzed for sensory attributes using ranking test (Larmond, +311) and quality descriptive analysis. In ranking test the panelists were asked to rank the samples in the order of preference for the given attribute. Data was analyzed by Kramer's Rank Sum analysis method (Kramer, . For further evaluation of sensory quality, the samples were subjected to quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA) (Zook and Wessman, +311) . In this test a line of +/ cm length is considered as a scale. The anchors are located at approximately +./ cm from each end. The scale direction goes from left to right with increasing intensity. The judges evaluate the intensity of each attribute by placing a vertical line across the unstructured line. For this test the attributes characteristic to cooked rice samples namely, degree of separation, rice wholeness, flavour, firmness, stickiness and overall quality were selected. Degree of separation refers to the visual observation of individual cooked grain which should appear separate. The grading scale was from 'low' to 'high' for this attribute, wherein lesser separation was undesirable. Rice wholeness was represented by 'broken' and 'whole' at two ends wherein broken grains were considered as low quality and whole grains, of high quality. Since each rice has a characteristic cooked flavour, this attribute was marked as 'mild' at lower end and 'strong' at higher end. Texture was measured as firmness and stickiness wherein the anchors used were 'high' and 'low'. High degree of firmness and stickiness were not desirable and given a lower scores and vice versa. The overall quality was represented by 'poor' and 'good' at two ends. All the tests were carried out by ,* semi trained panel familiar with sensory analysis techniques. Coded samples were presented with a score card.
Results and Discussion
Physico-chemical characteristics The physico-chemical characteristics of four varieties of rice are presented in Table + . The length/width ratio for analysed samples were found to be ,.2. for BT rice, ,.0. for Gowri sanna rice, The thousand kernel weight of grains ranged from +0./, to +1.,-g with lowest value for Jeera rice and highest for Basmati rice. However, the di#erences were not significant. The reported values for scented rice varieties range from +/.2, to ,0.2* g and for non scented varieties from ,+.1/ to -+./* g (Sarkar et al., +33. ; Bhattacharjee and Kulkarni, ,***).
The bulk density analysed was highest for Jeera rice (*.20* g/ml) and lowest for Basmati rice (*.12+ g/ml). This is supported by the fact that round grains have the highest bulk density and slender grains the least. For milled rice varieties the reported values ranged from *.111 to *.2.1 g/ml and was found to be independent of all absolute dimensions (length, width, thickness, weight) but related inversely to +/b (i.e. the shape, the degree of slenderness or roundness) (Bhattacharya et al., +31, ) .
The density ranged from +.-,1 to +..,1 for rice varieties showing a mean of +.-1* ( Table +) . Bhattacharya et al. (+31, ) reported a mean density of +../, g/ml, for di#erent rice varieties. The porosity, which indicates the index of voids in the bulk lots of rice was between -/.+/ and ./.,2ῌ for di#erent samples in comparison with reported values of .+ῌ.0ῌ. It is stated that since density is practically constant in rice, the bulk density curve would be the exact reverse of the porosity curve and is dependent on the grain shape. The more round the grain, the greater is the bulk density and lower the porosity and vice versa. This fact is clearly seen in Jeera rice which shows the highest bulk density and lowest porosity and the reverse case was seen in Basmati rice (Bhattacharya, +31, ) .
The gel consistency, measured at -* and 0* min was constant for BT and Gowri sanna rice but varied for Basmati and Jeera rice. This test is reported to be particularly applicable to non-waxy samples with amylose content ranging from ,.ῌ-*ῌ and is considered an additional indicator of eating quality (Cagampang et al., +31, ) .
Amylose content is recognized as the most important determinant of rice quality. On a dry weight basis the amylose content of BT rice was ,-.+, Gowri sanna rice ,-.2, Jeera rice ,*.. and Kohinoor basmati rice ,*.* g/+** g. These observations are in close conformity with the findings. Cooking quality of rice depends mainly on amylose content, gelatinization temperature (most important factor that determines textural properties) and gel consistency. Di#erences in the amylose content and gelatinization temperatures are attributed to characteristics for varieties and in part to the di#erences in the environmental conditions in which the crop is grown, particularly temperature (Hettiarachchy et al., +331) .
The equilibrium moisture content measured as hydration capacity of rice varieties presented in Table , shows that initial moisture content of samples varied between +/.,ῌ+1.3ῌ. Maximum increase was observed within +/ min of soaking in water and the samples continued to absorb some more water reaching equilibrium at -* min for two of the samples. The maximum hydration ranges were ,1.+ῌ,3.+ῌ for di#erent varieties.
Cooking characteristics of rice varieties The characteristics of di#erent rice varieties cooked under pressure and in microwave oven were determined. All rice samples were soaked prior to cooking. The soaking time for the rice varieties was standardized using biting test ( Table -) . This test was based on the concept that fully hydrated rice grain does not make any sound on biting. According to Sowbhagya and Ali (+33+) , presoaking at room temperature for +/ min for raw rice decreased cooking time by /*ῌ as compared to unsoaked controls. The cooking time required by rice was also around , times more in microwave when compared to pressure cooking method. In pressure cooking all four varieties required ,/* ml of water which is ,./ times that of raw rice. In microwave cooking the water uptake was proportional to cooking time, with varieties requiring longer cooking time taking up more water ( Table -) . The water uptake reported by Sarkar et al. (+33.) for +**g rice were ,,/ῌ-// ml for scented varieties and ,+*ῌ-.* ml for non-scented varieties, and that reported by Bhattacharjee and Kulkarni (,***) were +1, to ,0, ml for Basmati rice samples. The di#erence in cooking time may be due to varietal di#erence and it has been reported that rice with a high protein content or a high gelatinization temperature requires more water and longer cooking time to reach the same degree of 'doneness' as rice with lower values for these properties (Juliano, +31+) . The weight of pressure cooked samples was more than microwaved samples, though the water taken up was more in the latter technique. This confirms that much of the water is lost in microwave oven due to evapouration, and water imbibition by cooking grain is not to that extent as in pressure cooking method. This fact was clearly shown in water uptake ratio in the cooking quality test, wherein , gram of rice was cooked optimally in required water. The results showed that microwave cooking required +-to ,* times more water than pressure cooking.
The elongation ratio was higher, ranging from +.2* to +.3. in pressure cooked samples and lower in microwave cooked ones (+..3 to +.01). These higher values once again indicate that hydration, cooking and expansion (inturn starch gelatinization) was better in pressure cooking method as compared to microwave method. The values reported by Sidhu et al. (+31/) for rice varieties ranged from +.0, to ,.+,. In Gowri sanna rice the ratio was highest in pressure cooking method and lowest in microwave cooking method. It has been reported that amylose content was positively correlated with elongation ratio (Saikia and Bains, . This may be the reason for higher ratio in pressure cooked Gowri sanna rice sample. Here it was interesting to note that the elongation ratio of microwaved sample followed the opposite trend showing a negative correlation with amylose content and this was true in all the four rice varieties analyzed. Zheng et al. (+330) report that when rice cultivars were treated with 1** W of microwaves at ,../ GHz formin, the total starch and total amylose contents were not significantly di#erent in treated rice and controls. This indicates that microwaves do not have an e#ect on amylose content of rice, rather it is possible that the quantity of amylose present in rice varieties exerts an influence on elongation ratio when cooked in a microwave oven. All the cooked rice samples had volumes measuring more than .,/ (ml), hence they can be graded as very good. Here again the volume of pressure cooked sample was more than microwaved samples, though not significant (P῍*.*/) in Jeera and Basmati rice ( Table -) . Gowri sanna rice which required the longest cooking time in microwave had the least cooked rice volume which was significantly (Pῌ*.**+) lower when compared to pressure cooking method. This indicated that longer exposure to microwave heating restrained the cooked rice grain from enlarging itself. The di#erences observed in the cooking characteristics of rice cooked by two methods could be attributed to the di#erential temperatures reached during pressure cooking and microwave cooking and continuous evaporation of water during microwave cooking which causes changes in the texture of the rice grain.
Sensory Evaluation The results of ranking test are presented in Table . . The sensory attributes that were studied in this test were colour, texture and overall quality. In case of rice, microwave cooking does not have any influence on colour. Hence no significant di#erence was found between the pressure and microwave cooked rice with respect to colour in all the four varieties. Mi- Table - . Cooking characteristics of rice varieties. crowave cooking causes a toughening of texture, as a result the microwave cooked rice grain was firmer when compared to pressure cooked ones. This may be because of lack of maximum imbibition of water or due to inadequate starch gelatinization because microwave cooking produced less dispersed gelatinized starch than did conventional cooking (Yiu et al., +33+) . As per Juliano (+332) the gelatinization of starch and the ratio of amylose and amylopectin in the kernel largely determines the texture of the rice when it is cooked. At /ῌ level, a significant di#erence was found in the texture of pressure cooked sample which was ranked superior ( Table . ). But in Gowri sanna and Basmati rice the di#erence in the texture of di#erently cooked samples was not ranked as significantly di#erent. In BT rice may be the texture attribute had an influence in ranking the overall quality, so the di#erence in this attribute was ranked as significant at +ῌ level and pressure cooked sample was graded as superior. But in case of Jeera rice this influence was not seen. So the overall quality of Gowri sanna, Jeera and Basmati rices were ranked as significantly not di#erent.
The sensory profile of pressure and microwave cooked rice varieties was studied in detail by the QDA test and the results are presented in Fig. +. In BT rice the degree of separation was significantly higher in microwave cooked sample as compared to pressure cooked ones and this character seem to correlate well with firmness. The relation was such that the higher the degree of separation, the firmer was the cooked rice. This correlation was observed in all rice varieties and in every case the microwave cooked sample was firmer. The mean numerical score for rice wholeness was almost equal in pressure and microwave cooked BT rice whereas a significant di#erence was observed in flavour with a lower score for microwave cooked sample. As the microwave cooked rice grains in BT rice were separate and firmer the sample was also graded as less sticky than pressure cooked sample. In overall quality there was no significant di#erence between the pressure and microwave cooked BT rice sample though a slightly higher numerical score was given for the former sample.
In Gowri sanna rice the degree of separation was distinctly higher in microwave cooked sample and so also the firmness. As firmness, is a negative attribute, on a category scale it was anchored from left to right as high to low, hence a lower value indicate a firmer sample. Based on this the BT and Gowri sanna microwave cooked samples were graded as less sticky. This indicates that pressure cooked sample has more surface moistness which causes a stickiness in the sample whereas in microwave cooked rice there is surface drying. But in overall quality though not significant, the microwave cooked sample was graded as superior. In Jeera rice again the same trend was followed wherein a higher degree of separation, more firmness and less stickiness were indicated by the numerical score. In flavour the pressure cooked sample was preferred. The grading for overall quality was similar as for other two rice varieties.
In Basmati rice again the same observations were recorded as with other rices. In flavour the numerical scores given for pressure and microwave cooked sample were almost equal. In overall quality a higher score was given for microwave cooked Basmati rice. An overall analysis of the sensory data obtained by QDA test showed that there were no varietal di#erence or e#ect of cooking methods on sensory profile. In other words the microwave method shows the same type of e#ect on all the rice varieties with respect to sensory attributes and in Gowri sanna and Basmati rices the microwaved sample was preferred for overall quality and in other two varieties the pressure cooked sample was preferred but the values were not significantly di#erent. So on the whole it can be stated that microwave cooking, though required a longer cooking time, did not have any deleterious e#ect on sensory profile. It can be concluded that varietal di#erences were evident in physico-chemical characteristics of rice. The equilibrium moisture content did not show much variation between the varieties indicating almost similar hydration capacity of rice varieties tested. Microwave cooking required higher time and water in comparison to pressure cooked samples. Sensory attributes, though different for microwave and pressure cooked samples were not adversely a#ected due to the method of cooking.
